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U!1 SORORITY COEDS 
TO SPONSOR PARTY 




FOR OPPORTUNITY WORKSHOP 
University of r1ontana coeds who are members of Alpha Omicron Pi social sorority l>~ill 
host a Christmas party Wednesday (Dec. 6) for students in the rtissoula Opportunity 
Workshop program. 
The party will begin at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at the AOPi house, 220 Daly Ave. 
chairman 
Cindy BardltJell, Lewistmvn, who is publicity 1·-· for the sorority chapter, said the 
party 
Opportunity Workshop students attending the . / · will receive Christmas stockings. Santa 
will visit the group and refreshments will be served. 
rtembers of Phi Delta Theta social fraternity will assist the AOPi girls at the party. 
# # # 
